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The management le pleased to announce t>at, following a precedent 

Initiated a year ago with respect to the coal caztpe and which has , roven 

mt tutilly ad vont-, «ou* to the Coupon;' and its employes, the President 

has appointed for the üinnequa Voree and the Quarries an officer to be 

kmuTi as the Prerldent'e Industrial Representative, who shall uot as an 

intermediary between the Company and its employes at the >.orke and tht 

quarries, in natters pertaining to employment and living: and working

conditions. To this position tir, ______________ _______ ____ has been

promoted from aaorç, the ruike of the euyloyes at the tiinne^ua Works,

Tho confidence and respect which lit, . through y tare of

faithful rwvice in tht wor. e, has Inspirée in hie fellow workmen and the 

nan of ment, i$ the beet guarantee that the duties which he may be colled 

upon to discharge will be perfemod with the sympathy, understanding and 

integrity sc essential in one called upon to act in tht capacity outlined.

It is believed by the raanugocrent that iir, _____________ will be

greatly «insisted in the cirohargo of hi* duties to tht satisfaction of 

the imployer and the Company alike, by the employee of each of the »*v- 

eral departments selecting two or more of their number in -thorn they have

confidence, to represent them in conference with Mr, __ .

in respect to questions of mutual interest, and the Company therefore pro- 

go* en to invite repreeentation of its employes in this manner, on the 

tasis of one representative to every one hundred and fifty ee>loyer in 

each department of the erkt or quarry c«cp.
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